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Blaming sori.
PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING; :JULY 21

DBBIOCHATIC TICKET.
POR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JU3TICE OV Tills SUPREME COURT.

JEREMIAH 'S . BLACK,
ftr eOXIUR OOOSTT.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
or r»z* oojjstt.

morning POST JOB offices.
Wo would call tbe attention of MRUOBANTb AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fa-t that we hare jnstweelred
from Philadelphiaa number of font* of new Job Type, and

are now-prepared to HU order* for Card*, OrcuUrfs Bill
H**d*, Paper 800he, Poatere, and Programme* for exhibi-

tion*- AU order* will be promptly filled-

New. ortue Day.

t !>ss.
v. ..

I. £• 1;

THIS ADDHRSB OfTHAAVUIO ,TATK
CESTRAK COHEITTOEj

This long expected addtetiMia* At length com. ;
to light It appeared m th* Journal add GazitU\

• of yanterdij., If we were not crowded with
other matter—infinitely more lnteretjting—wo

would certainly publish it, and let our readers
judge for themselves whether it ie notj the moat
disgraceful medley of bungling rhetorio, shallow
pretences, ekulking equivocations, and phameless
falsehoods that ever nppeared m prints

To show that this language la justified, we will

refer to a few of tta aaaertiona. i

V. i.

It says: i
11The national government, withIts overflowingtreaanr,,

U now liu.y robbing tho peopleof Pennsylvania b, weaung

the pnbltc domain." |
Seldom has an assertion been mad. so- direct-

!y opposition to facta and tho truth! I
\ bill passed, during the present [session of i

Congress, granting ten million acres i[f the pub-
lic dbmain for the support of tho Todigent In-
sane Nearly all the Whig member* woted for
it, and their votes secured its passage. Presi-
dent Pieroe vetoed that bill, beeauace he consid-
ered it nnoouatitotional, and an unjustifiable
u waste of the public domain.” The Whig pa-

| pers vitllfied the President for that! veto; and
now theit-Btate Committee says that the national
administration taliuaily employed iq ‘‘waiting

I the public Tutthr trvthl orafaUe-

We call attention to tlio excellent letter of

our Peria correspondent, which wo publish in

to-day’s paper. The writer evidently thinks
for himself,and expresses his news ofEuropean

affairs with great boldness, and probably with

truth. Bead it througu. Ii m well worth a
perusal, and a re-pcrasal.

It confirms many of our own slews heretofore
expressed in regard to European affairs.

There were 13 deaths in Toledo, on Tuesday,

from the prevailing epidemio.
Cholera is rapidly diminishing in Chicago.

The Board of Healthreport, for Monday, showß

but 9 deaths from the epidemic disease and 14

from all others—making 28 in all.
A fire occurred in Cleveland, on Canal street,

early on Thursday morning. TheBagged Sohool
House, and eome four or five adjoining build-
ings, were destroyed.

For. thetwenty-four hours endingat 11o’clock
on Wednesday, tlierawere but Beven new Cholera

cases in Philadelphia. The disease is rapidly
abating.

On onr first page will an account of
the Meagher and MeMasters’ fray. It resulted
in the lalter getting “punched” most essentially.

The Humboldt*ashore on Long Island Coast,
it is said, will prove a total loss. Sheis atyput
four years old, of 2200 tons register, and rfitj

strongly built, ifith the Franklin,: whioh was

lost last December near Halifax, she formed [the
York anti Havre line of steamers.

By ths report of St. Louis city Register, it

appears the deaths from cholera in that city last
week were 128—from all other disease 144-
making 282 in all. The cholera oases arc eon-,

slderable lesdthaa the previous week, althoogh

on Friday and Saturday the disease had again

become more viral ent.

RAItROAD MASAGKMRHT.

haattf
Bat again. The Homestaadiblll paoaed the

House of Representatives a fewiwee ts ago bya

large majority. [The Whig members from Penn-
sylvania vpted for it. The Whig prhaeee favor-
edit The Gazette, ofyesterday, the very paper
that contains the Whig hai the follow-

I log language on tho outyect:
“Tb« Whig party of this county and of fhlft State, haf

endorsed the principles of free Homaeteadi, abd adhere to U
alneerely and earnestly." : ,

. The opponent, of the Home,teed bill s«y it i,

an unjastifiabi, “ waete of the pobjio domain.”
Tba Whig papers say thePresident' rill reto the
bill if it passes the Senate. Yet thi Whig Btate
Committee says that the national administration
is busy in robbing the people of i'ennsjl.anla
iy waßtfng the pnblle dpmain.” !lo one is an-

korised to say the President will t tto that bill.
I We hope it will paes, and beoome a law, unices
good reasons oan be shown to tle contrary.

' Northern Democrats generally are m faTor-of it,
eseept in the abolition States of h ear England.
Mr. Dawson, a Democratic membe; from West-
tern Pennsylrania, drew op. intiodooed, end
ably and earnestly adsooated the bill. Bat the
Whig Stpte Committee appears no , to be com-
milted against the measure. They talk mysteri-

ously of a " waste of the public domain.”
Hot we find another still more m toniahiog ae-

sertion in aj>‘* w big address, i Itsoit la:
“Tim opponent# of tb« N»tJon*l and Slate Admlnlvtr*-

tloim in Peno#ylT»nU aw unttwd cm thariJ*xmoo ground of

rca-duta opporitfon tosectional strife.”
The opponents of the National a a(3 State’ Ad-

ministration* are the Whigs,: Abplitionist, £©.

Whigs and Abolitionists opposed to sectional
strife, forsooth !! Yet'they are bending all
their efforts to form a sectional party—a North-
ern party—hostile to the South. 3 Tint is a “sec-

tional ” party of the most dangerous kind; and
if suceeesfol would engenderseotional strife in-
evitably fatal to the Union. Their.presses open-
ly advocate the formation of*such a sectional
party. Greeley, of the JW&uji#, drgee it. The
QmeUe and Journal, of Pittsburgh] urge it They
declare they will act no longerwith the Whigs
of the Booth ; but will join the Abolitionists of
the 1 North, and form a Northerji party. The
Whig papers of Pittsburgh, and of other parts
of the State, teem with oruoles advocating this
scheme, and showing that the Union is of no

Table to the North. Nothing so purely ttctional
has ever before been proposed. Nothing so con-

trary to the earnest recommendation of Wash-
ington has ever been attempted in this country;

aal nothing so dangerous to the;Union, and all
the best interests of the republic; has ever been
devised. Greeley endeavors to some io-
©cedUry toburn down thrCapitol at Washing-

ton ; and to that traitorous appell the editor of
tbi Pittsburgh Gazette caoklet forth a frantic
TetponM that be “ goes further.” And the edi-
tor of the Journal declares he is comfortedwhen
whito men are murdered by negroes and Aboli-
tionists. Tho Abolitionists and: Whigs of this

i county hate combined ; and so far this sectional
party is formed. Yet in the face of ail these
notorious facts, facts known and published to all
the world—the Whig State Committee have the
unparalelled audacity to announce that they
are united on the 4# ground of resolute opposi-
tion to sectional strife.”

An insult to the people of this commonwealth,
1 more palpable, more gross, moro wicked, was

: never uttered. Is It not a falsehood ?

The Address further says that the Nebraska
bill is ** the only meaturt of the pruent tation

We quote the exact words. Over thirty bills, of
general interest, have been p&ssjed and beoome
laws. Yet this Whig Committee eays the Ne-

! braska bill is “the only measuro of the session."
Comment is unnecessary. There is but one word
that can truly characterize this; assertion, and
it Is a word of three letters. j

The Address next charges on governor Bigler
the dofeat of the sale of tbo| publio works.
Governor Bigler signed the bill| published no-
tide for bidders, and received not a single bid.
Yet he is charged in Ibis Address with prevent-
ing-* sale!! Oh, shame, where'is thy blush!
The word of three letters applies again mostem- i
pb&ticaUy. I

The Address next chargee the [Democracy with
a design to divide tho school fuijd. During the
last session of the Legislature a’new school law
was providing for the entire integrity of
the school fund, and even repeapog all sec* ions
of the old law that could the slightest
ground of apprehension that tpe school funds
might be divided. This new lajw was drawn up
by a Democrats Senator; was passed by a Demo-
cratic Senate and House, the Whigs voting
for it; and was signed by Governor B.gler. In
tho face of these facts, Demooijats are charged;
with a design to divide the.school fond !!!

What think thepeople of a patty against whom
no-truthful oharge oan be mad&; nod falsehoods
a lone mustbo resorted to by those who would
say anything against its principles, its policy,
or its measures! Suoh is evidently now the
position of the Democratic party of this State.

Suoh/are some of the most prominent features
of this ainaiihg Address, that a Know Nothing
correspondent of the Journal gronouooes “ the
ableit and vaibsst paper of modern times.”

If tho people of this Commonwealth oan be
deceived or misled by such fefcble, unfair, and
wicked documents as this Address, then,
we confess, our faith in popular sovereignty will
be considerably shaken. !

The late disclosure of the astounding frauds j
and defalcations practised by Schuyler, Crane j
and others, in the management of eastern roads j
with which they were connected, - has shaken
public confidence in Rati road management and J
caused a severe,—and, it is feared, diaasterous
withholding of eredit from some of our project-
ed westernroads, whioh were relying on advan- j
oes from the east, to carry them through. But |
severe as is the shock to public confidence ini
Rai) road management, if it produces the le-
gitimate result, and oanse a thorough and I
searching Investigation, by the Stockholders in-
to the accounts their Presidents, directors
and agents on all our Rail roads, it will not be
without good and wholesome effects.. * I

Under the present system of constructing ;
roads hers in ths west, almost exclusively, oni
municipal corporation subscription, the manage-
ment has doabtless become, in many eafees, bad
and corrupt. Directors serving without pay and
with but a small amount of tbeir individual
means at stake, are either too inattentive to the
dntie* of their station, or aro tempted by the
hope of gain, to become silent partners in con-

tracts at high prices ; to allow exorbitant bills
for extra work, or in somrwehtr way to endeav-
or ty-fill their own ooffers cat of those of the
company; or it may be they content themselves
with the honor of having their names connected
with the directory and leave the whole manage-
ment to a President, and other officers, at high
salaries, without looking into or scrutinizing
'their acts at all, as in the case of Schuyler and
the New York and New Haven road. In either
case the interest of the Stockholders may be
sacrificed by a want of efficiency on the part of
directors; and a company united by exborbUant
expenditures for construction, or for interest,
discounts, or commissions in which those who
ought to look to the interests of the company,
alone in making their negotiations—may have
an intereri paramount, because pergonal, in an-

other direction.
If, therefore, the late disclosures should bare

the effect of making those whohare the selection
of the directory of our roads more oarefol
in placing only competent and efficientmen in
them, and raising the standard of character for

experience and integrity," of those charged with
the actire management of their affairs, great
good will be accomplished. In making these re-

marks we disclaim pointing them at any partic-
ular company or.indiridual. They are general in
their character and application, and we trust

that they will not fit the officers of any of our

roods terminating in Pittsburgh.

▲ Mean and Dastardly Falsehood.
Nothing has fallen nnder oar eye more mean

and contemptible, during the present political
campaign, than the deliberate and twice re-

peated asserdon of the Pittsburgh Journal, that
the Jpemooratic State Central Committee refuse

to meet the Nebraska Question.
Here is what the editor of that paper says,

while speaking of the whig address:
M There i* no erailing here of the great topic of tbe day,

whieb the Democratic State Oonunltteein testimony of both
eowardterand dishonesty, dared not eren name.”

Now, as we happen to be a member of the
Penlocratio State Committee, we consider the j
above base falsehold a little personal, and answer
it aOeordingly;

The proof of its falsehood is this: The
Democratio State Committee, which met in Jane,
resolved to publish four addresses daring the
campaign; and immediately pnblished in the pa-
pers of the party, a oard to that effect, naming
Ihe subjects of the several addresses, and the
order in which they would appear. Here is
the oard. It appeared in the papers, the Post
among others, on the 18th day of Jane last:

STATS CKHTBAL COMMITTEE.
The Democratic State Central Committor, agreeably to

preriea*arrangement, met at Bushier’* Hotel, in Harris-
- Thursday, the 16th Instant, and after a full and' burn, 00. ti>« 1°“ ■— —; r

fce*interchange ofaentlment, it wu resolyed Ibat r more Hecent Publication*.
#fiai«nt org&nlx*tfoa of the Democratic party be eff«scted t Agatha BiAuropt? ;or frmily pride. Published by Btrlßg-

thataddressee be UsueJ oq the following wbjecte: «r & Towoaepd, New York.
IjSajSS Ist. The new positionof the Whig party and theiraßies. Thy, , 0 a -tjew novel by the at thor of 41 Pique,”

**• “* Pri»fP'« of non-intervention andpopulaj eov
ft *e confess nmr t 0 haTO 6wmd

I9 «|fnty, as setthd by the compromise measures of 1860, , < .
.t , .1 .SWbMtodl»th.N.br-v.rtdK.u«.Wll.. ’

.

or eron heard of, and the one mqoest.on 18pab-
sd. BatWw of thernttuuxu of tbo present and late 'State listed by Messrs, Stringer & Townsend in their

administration!. library of standard noyele, and comes highly
4th. Fadaralism sod Whlggery from thedaysofHamilton rect,mm ,nded by the London press. The critio

I. «ftt» who is considered standard
tb. Democratic w" ,»„.. ' authority on any literary subject, pronounces
a»o,wum,i*y. 7' “ AB»‘ Byanfort a nork of much merit AI-
It will be Been then, that a month ago the together, considering the powerful delineations

• ffwm—**~ Committee stated that tha Nebraaka of character. m 4 .4* admirably grouped and
question would be met. But they chose to often splendidly dramatic scenes with whlohit

«■*
consider another question in the fint address, abounds, and itq, high arfistidfikeb, theromance
and make that the subject of a aeooud address, will take a distinguished plseojtunong the noyels

VThefirst has appeared, the seoond will be outin of the Besson.” , For sale in Pittsburgh, by B.
afswdays. It is udder snoholrsnmstances that T. C. Morgan, 104 Wood street, and Miners
the editor of the Journal makes thabase charge Co., 82 SmitMeld, and tjildenfenney * 00., 76
aborocopied. ' Fourth atr«U, ; !' '

Si& Hill falsehood to mean as to deserve no for- Godins Indy’s Book for August, has been rer
w . ther notice, however often it may be repeated, ceived from the Philadelphia 1 publisher. The
''■‘C^7^.-sK^t! Owr cauße is just, and needs not the sapport present number maintaina its former reputation

«ffUsthoodi.
'

as a favorite with the j&diea. -1.. „

-*..- v-V^ ; ”

■■ :
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' [OoffM'pondMKe of thfl Daily MoruiuT-IW.
LKTXIH FKON PA. 1118*

French typinion* of the United S‘ate*. The Eatti
ern War. The Austrian Movement Turkish
Prospect*. England's Cupidity. Vist to.Bo-
rdeaux. ; Chateau of Montesquieu, d*c.

Paris. June 30ft, 1861.
Editors of Pittsburgh Post: —Being in this

great oity for a few days on a visit of business,

and haring an opportunity, by tho hands of a

friend, I seize the occasion to drop you a line.
The‘‘Giant Republic of the West,” as our

fair country is called by those Europeans who
are beginning justly to measure the extent of

its greatness, is, we are rejoiced to see, again

[ quiet, and breathing freely after tno monstrous
I throes and agitations Hint were evinced a month

l agoupon the Nebraska question. What a mighty

i lever is that of public opinion, and how splen-
didly do we see in the workings of our Govern-

ment the exemplification of that r?mark of Mr.

Jefferson, thal “ Error of opinion may be safely

tolerated while reason is left to combat it" It

isan enigma, unexplainable and dark as death

to the vision of the European, how questions of,
suoh immense magnitude can be sutfered to "go ,
to the people,” to be debated freely and unre-

servedly by every man ami woman in the land;
to bo used and abused by ail the wild fanatics
that choose to ride It for their worst objects, and
after all the fierce agitation inaidontal to free
discussion, be wisely settled, without a resort U

; arms. As the idea offorce for tho preservation
of public peace would be laughable to an Amer-

• lean, lo is the idea of civil Government without
force, oomiaal to a European.

W Wormil Vtaxi■»li,'Worm»nu-\SBtt
sun; tauntd Imllw ta.. taenwritt.il, exv l.mliB «ie
origin 01, nnddtaetfring tl» wonn« generated In ttafco-
man system. Scarcely any topic of medical sdanca baa

elicited moreacuta observation and profound reeearch;and
yet physicians are eery much divided in opinion on tba
subject. It moat be admitted, however, that, after all, a
mode of expelling them and purifying the body from their

preeenoe la of more value than the wisest disquisitions as
to their origin.

Suchan expelling agent has at last been found. *»•»•

Lane's Vermifuge proves tobe the much sought after spe-

cific—its e&eacy being universally ackaowjulged by the
entire medical faculty. As further proof, read the follow-

ing from a lady—one of our own citlaens:
Nkw Yoax, October 15,1852.

silly, facetious, aud insignificant creatures they
advertised them before. Mau, Mon Dten, Mon

Dun, the Freooh nation neter commuted eo great
an error in-all her-unfortunate histery, ee ehe
baa in this last act; and so thefuture will prove.
But where there la no freedom \ no liberty,
where every third man is dressed in regiment-
als, and armed at the expense of the other two.
to keep those two down to the condition or
slaves, what oan you expect ? Franoe is In the
beginning of her worst years of trouble. But
enough on this subject.

While on a visit to Bordeaux receotly, 1 was
invited to joina partyfor thepurpose of visiting

the famousohatean ofMontesquiou, some twelve
miles from that city. Among the party was the
American Consul, Mr. Bowen, and his estimable
lady, the Vice Consol, Mr. Bonnett, of your
city, who looked the same “Old Bonnett as
when at homo, an accomplished young ladyfrom
New Orleans, whose name I forget, to whom Mr.
Bouoett, 1 fancied, was particularly attentive,
and some others, and a most delightful day 1

spent. It was on an oecasion unknown to our
oountry. At the Catholic church near|the eba.

leao, by a vote of the parishioners, one young
lady was chosen as the Queen of the day, who
was orowned with great ceremony, and upon
whom, for her religions xeal and virtues a gift
of five hundred francs was conferred, follow-

ing this was a grand country dance. This cere

mony oocnrs annually.
The chateau is known as one of the oldest ana

most singular in Europe, and having never seen
one of the old Baronial castles I had so often
read of. 1 visited it with great curiosity. It is

situated in the middle of a large park, which is

beautiful in the extreme. The castle is mttrrly

surrounded by water—or, as It is called, a moat

which is very deep, and accessible only by
three iron bridges, wbioh can be swnng from
their mooriogs in an instant; thus thehouse ©an

be made secure against approach. Thebuilding

is very high and includes several towers. There
In his room is the identical desk, writing mate-
rials, bed, chairs, curtains, &0., used by the
distinguished writer and philosopher, near two

hundred years ago, precisely aa he left them.
The chateau is in a fine state of preservation,
and looks as if time could nut crumble it. It is

inhabited by one of his descendants of the same

name.
After enjoying a hearty dinner, with the lus-

cious wines of France, we returned to the city.
But, for the present, you have read enough, I
suspect, and 1 will dose.

Your friend, as ever, #

tm«ii tocertify that I was troubled withworms tormore
than a year. I was advised "to""uee kTLanrt Celebrated-
Vermifuge. I took one bottle, which broughtaway about
fifty worms; I commenced improving atonce, and am now
perfectly welL The public can learn my name, andfurther
particulars, by applying to Mr*. Hardie, No. 3 Manhattan
Place, or to E.L. Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

P. B.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Laoe’t cel-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now behad atall respectable Drug

Stores In thisdty.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and taka aoue but
Dr. M'Lane’s Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are
worthless. _

Alw>, tot nl« by theaole proprietor*,
rLKUING BROS.,

Boooanon to J.Kkid A Co.,
00 Wood «tr«eL

mid, *
~

.
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Thera is one thing * **-*'* 18
a true source of satisfaction to an American
abroad, and which is becoming more general
every day, I mean the just estimate of the
strength, waources, and character of our coun-
try. There are hundreds yet, however, in every
square mile, who regard the American people as

a set of lean, half-starved, half citilitid, half-
animal* goia head, invincible Yankees, whohave
no fears of snows, storms, shipwrecks, toroa-

, does, -death, hell, or the judgment; whose men
1 handle anchors and swivels as plaything* build
canals and railroads by the thousand. miles, in-

atead'of by the league ; and whose women drive

the horses eight in a string, hold the plough,
handle the rifle and nurro the babies, just as ex-
pediency calls; and that the Government is a

sort of God-forbidden contract, which sprung
from the brain of some modern Minerva, caught
by the aborigines of the country a few centu-
ries ago, and who, after being boro In a onne
brake baptised in the Pacific, cradled in a tem-

pest and rooked in a whirlwind, iuveqted it ns a

oompnet by means of which those same half-
breeds of devils “ kafkelated'’ to overrun the

whole world, and Cuba into the bargain. The
last twenty years have dissipated these ideas to
some extent, and the people of the United States

are held to be “ really susceptible of civiliza-
tion ” at least, by the very vise of the
very learned potentates of Europe. ] IQus is of

I course comfortable.
1 qannot help wondering what the jreal opin-

ion, of the people aro, in relation to the Eastern
wnr qaestion. The Americans would lw likely
to get rery tired of a war with any nation, which
in preliminary arrangements, tigtiling, and final
negotiation!, had to last over two year!, butthie
war has now bren nearly that long on hand, anil
when they, ihall be all ready to come to the
scratch and begin the fight, haa yet to be de-
monstrated by future doreiopmenta. It la
strange yon may. think, that England—irAo
ilote is really interested in the humiliation of
the haughty Ciar—should suffer the summtr to

| p.vw away and not accomplish anything. But
lit is no wonder to those, who can soo things as

I tbs, are, und which arc not to bo learned to the ;
! columns of the subsidised press of Europe.
! England dees not court n real passage st arms
j with the Muscovite Monarch, and ehe has not

i yet surrendered ail hopes of a peocerul settle-
i meat of the controversy The quarrelis notbe
I tween Russia and Turkey, but between tho for-

I mef power and England And the genuino ob-
! iect of dispute is the hag* gateway to Europe,
! Constantinople. Could England hate dared a
| division of the spoils of Turkey with Russia,

tbeiproposition of Nicholas to Sir Horatio Bey-

j mour, would havo been embraced with warm fa-
I vcr. But this eho could not do. Ilcnce her

1 alliance With a less dangerous power, France,
And sympathy was nercr more inhnmsnely.

I waited by republicans than it is now, where it

is felt for the success of ths allied powers. To
! wish them success is to wish misfortune to the
cause of Demooracy. All tho republicans in

1 Europe breathe curses loud snd deep on the
\ alliance, because they know that it Is notythe
jprotection of poor Turkey, nor the cause of the

I weak against tho strong, nor the triumph of
’liberal principles, nor the elevation of the poor
! down-trodden masses, that has caused this
i strange allionoe, but a desire to possess the keys
!of ths Byzantium. Bat yon may prepare yoor

mind for some startling events yet in connection
I with this subjeot, before another winter’s snows

S have fallen.
A recent speech from Eord Aberdeen, Eng-

land’s prime minister, in which Nicholas iacom-
mended 45 an honest man, has given rise- to a
viict amount of excitement on both eides of the
channel. Eiplanatioos have been demanded,

and moat •• lame and impotent reasons" given
in ths bouse of Parlismeut. The French ory
out that England is abut to Bhow up her oonsin,

France, up ns a doped party. Their is no little
indignation showered forth on account of this
recent news.

Now, I can give you what you may rely

on as the correct fact about this matter. Aus-
tria, yon will have learued, hae nl last drawnout
hrr’ programme—just as a dandy draws his
ropier, to pnt it book again unsoiled—and has
made a show of unison with tho Western pow-
ers. The world is to understand by this that
Austria is going to joinEngland and Frnuos, and
tight againstRussia, while the conferenceswhich
have lately been had at Vienna, understand that
this is naetly tr.la! aha u not going Id do. Ac-
cordingly, while Austria marches up,pretended-
ly to the aid of Turkey, iu grand style, England
takes thenext ordered step, and plasters-on the
soup to Russia—by this it is supposed Russia
will be softened and mollified—then Austria is
to propose renewed negotiations, upon tho basis
of a withdrawal from the principalities and a

oesaation of hostilities. Next in to come the
fiqal settlement as to the spoilß. Turkey is to
be vouchsafed the custody of Constantinople for
the praent, her territory is to bo dlrided between
her proteetora instead of her invadtra, a boon
mercifully granted her by theboasted allies, who
went to war to Bave Turkey, not to destroy her,
of whioh pretence, none more damnable aad hol-

I low was ever set up byany nation on the globe.
Well, now for the sequel: will the Ciar obey the

I terms advanced to himV Perhaps he may, but
I believe he will not. He may deelino to tight
Austria, England and Franco combined, in regu-
lar order, but he will keep them on his frontiers
untirstarvation and winter’s icicles drivo them
home; and in the meantime he will turn upon
Austria and set up Hungary, build np poor Po
laud, spread tho seeds of discontent over Eu-
rope, and as far as he oan, fire the Monarchial
domes bnilt by oppression and royalty.

Ton may depend upon it, no more mercenary
and nafaoly objeota ever stimulated any people
to a-war, than that now moving England. It is
to attain the command of those powerful resour-

ces which will enable her.to control the world,
that will enable her to say to the nations of
America, ’’ you shall," and " you shall not;
and crush out every Bpark of republicanism
Europe. As to France,— lovely France, ao Na-
ture would have her; but poor, God-forsaken
France, as her monarch! have made her,—she is
only to be used as the instrument to build up

England’s power. If the people of France could
to-day command It, her armies would be brought
home at once. They have no zeal, no interest in
his war, and well they know it. Napoleon, who
is a shrewd man; whois as pure an aristocrat as
ever breathed, and whose heart never was guilty
of one Democratic throb, feels it necessary to

his sneoess to add military fame to his charac-
ter and barns to revenge the misfortunes of his
dead undo for the reverses of 1812, and for this,

three hundred thousand Frcnohmen,—whose
scanty earnings by honest toil are needed at

home to keep from penury their helpless fathers,
mothers, sisters and children,-are to be dragged
off to risk want, hardship, and death, for one

cent per day eaoh; while their nation is suffer-
ing from increased taxation, debta, and calumny.
Frenchmen feel, but they dare not express, the
Utter loathing they feel for this useless and
criminal interference in this war. Whatboots
it to the four out of erery flee men In France,
who can, under the opprwsi*® ex*ctl °n®” “J® 1*

Goffijrnwent, only earn enough,—by harder toll
then liknown on tiefs!f?r p!“l“ ,ionrof Geor-
gia,—to keep i?4* »nd eoul together, whether
if Turkey ia. sick, about to die and -

8 buried,

England or Russia is to possess the dead pap e
effects ? They know well that when the hourar-

rives when England no longer desires or heeds
the maintenance of this unnatural, illegitimate,
bastard alliance, she wUlkiok the too credulous

. ...
.

It-,4 ;

yy. panUloonif-The well-known superiority of
GRIBBLK’S fit Inthe Garment, needs no comment on bis
pert; It has been acknowledged byall who have feveredhim
with t'beir order*, that they harenever been fitted with the
same ease and style as by him. He begs to inform Us pa*
irons and the public, that hie stock is now replete with the
newest stylos for coats, Tests and pants, suitable for the
present season- B. GE^IBBLE,

Tailor and Paataloon Makar,
840 Llbertr head of Woed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
— Iti» due to KEEK'SIL3? |h that Ithis been known to completely eradicate

rMtici of dreadful disease in less time thinmy
other remedy, and at less cost or Inconvenience tothe pa

♦>»•<"■»*<!« of certificates In thehands of the propria*
tor, many of whichare from well known eftisens of the etty
ofPUtabo'-'b audits immediate vicinity,go to ehowcleerty
and beyond U 1 doubt, that Kua’S PsTaoLimc Isa medietas
ofno commja velue, notonly isa local remedy in -Phrofy-
SU, AAeueutium,Dvtftuu, toil of Sight, but is a TilnaMe
Internal tnritlnir tb. lnri«l*.tlni! nM
well ns the.altering patient, tnbeconieecqn»lnte<l wlthit/
m

Tte»eharing admadof ulxtnrna areaannred thatthli
medidneis purely natural, andUbottled aslt fiowsfroto
the bosom of theearth. ... .

alto appended UueertiJtcaUoflheceUbraUil D.7. Vo€&,m.

truth certify, that I hare beeneo badlyaf-
with Scrofulafor the lahteevcayeanthat most ofthe

time I hirebeen unable toattend to any kind of bnstaem,
andmuch of the time unable to and confined.in Wtf
bed, and hare been treated nearly all the time by the best
PhT«W«" annr «*»*ntrr afford*; Aocearionaity Eo**®®***!

lletbutno cure,and continuedtcurow worse untilDr. Foot
recommended meto try the Petroleum, erßoek OU,asere
rrthiiutelM had failed. I did se wlthoutfaUh atfirst, but
the effort waaMtonlablng; it threw the poisonto the sorteca
at once, and I atonce began togrow better, and by uatag
«™>»“'• l *°«*

This may certifythat I have beenacquainted withKkrt
Petroleum, or Rock Oil,for more thana year, and have re-
Mtedly witnessed its beneficial effects in the coreof indo-
Cut ulcer* and other diwwflea tor which it l* recommended,
and can withconfidence recommend it tobe a medicinewor-
thT ofattention,and eaa safely say that success has attend-
ed'iU use where other medicine had

for sal* by all the Dnargists Ip Pittsburgh- leugfsdAw.

No Whio Partt is Ohio.—There i* no Whig

party in Ohio now, the members of that defttnct
organization who recently assembled at Colum-
boß oa an anti-Nebraska Convention, hating de-
termined to drop the fatal cognomen. A free
poll democrat received one of the two nomina-
tions made, ami Whig papers hate pot at the
head of their columns not “onr ticket," but
“ Republican nominations 1" We hate an indis-
tinct recollection of a party some twenty years
ago calling themselves National Republicans,

which received its christening from James Wat-
boo Webb—then of United States Bank notorie-
ty, and still later of the Guyandott Coal scheme.
Oiiiq Whigs, then, are only comiog back to first
principles. Tbs National Republicans of ’32
had a brief existence, as will the “ Republicans”
of ’54. S Whlggery changes its name, but its
principles never.

Choi.b*a.—The Detroit Inquirer reports, that,
for the thirteen days of this month, 252 deaths
have occurred in that city—an average of over

per day. The victims are chiefly foreigners.
Somefew of the citlieni have died. The inter*
meets in that city for the month of June, were

210. Accounts lately received, show that the
disease has not decreasedin fatality. The Toledo
Board of Health reports ten deaths by cholera
for the twenty-four hoars ending Saturday noon.

But five deaths occurred for the 24 hours ending
Monday noon. The Buffalo Republic reports

ehulera to be prevailing tt-an alarming extent in
the heretofore very healthy town of Hamilton,
Canada West. From twenty to twenty-five deaths
per day are the uumber.

Banking Hocsx at HcKTisaDos, Pa. A
baakiog hooM has been established in this thri-

borough, b 7 Messrs. Bell, Gurtttson, &

C&Vguollemen of sad Hunting-
don. The members of tbo firm, with whom we
are personally acquainted, are gentleman of in-
togrity and extensive means, and, as there is no
each an institution in that part of the Btate, it
otouot fail to lioerally reward its enterprising
projectors. See advertisement in another col-
umn.

Notice,—The Partnership hereto*re existing
j <}.>inr bu.«ine-e under the name and style of

BK.SNKTT, MARSHALL 4 (XX, was dissolved on the 19tb
lost.,by mutual consent. ; '

BENNETT, MARSHALL A CX>.
Pitts-burgh, June 28th, 1»M.

Copnrtacrahip.

THE UNDERSIGNED bare entered into Copartnership
under the name mod style of GRAFF, DENNETT t

Co tor the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nai a, Ac., at
the Clinton Rolling Mil), South Pittsburgh. Office at pres-
ent with EnglishA Richardson, No. lid Water, and 150
Firststreet. WM. B. ENGLISH,

KOUT. 11. MARSHALL,
JAB. J. BENNETT,
JOHN OKAFF.

PlUsburgh, Jans 28th, IfiuA—jviKfrtf
___

PITT»tt(JRUH
Life. Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC lIALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES 8. HOOK, President.

Chaxus A. ColToa, gecn-tary.
Thlav Cuuip«oymakes every huurarn'c app«Ttelalog to or

connected with LIFE UISRs.
Also,against Hull andCargo Rlriwcn the Ohioand Mis-

sb»ippi rivers andtributaries,and Marine Kitks generally.
And against Loss aod Damage by Fire, and. against lbs

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policis* issued at tbe lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

James S.Boon,
bamual M’ClurkAß,
WiUUm Phillips,
John Aoatt,
Joseph P. Garzam, M. JD.,
John M’Alpin,
Wm t. Jobnsten,
James Marshall,
Uoorge 8. Bel Jen,
my2s:ly

Wm. S. Haven,
James l>. MOM,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
IloratioN. Lee.Kittsttnlog,
Hiram Stove, Bearer.

Strange De?eUp«n«nt.—dciwrtifiemen
are dally bringing to lightne» inventions, and the

iu»rth ofpragmas is onward; persons Bald, or becomingn,
will be pletwd to learn that science and longresearch com*
blued. bar* brought before the public the greatest wonder
of the age.to thearticle ofKUHKdON'3 AMKEICAN HAI&
RKSTOKATIVK, a sure cure for Bsldnees and to present
n.ir ffom fhlHng. See circular to be had of the Agents,
firing full particulars. Price $l,OO Inlargo bottle*. Sold
bs C. E. PIBHBK A CO, Proprietors.

* 67 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale InPittsburgh In thefollowingbouses:—

FlemingBros., L- Wilcox « Oo^
JL &. Sellers, 0. IX. Kejsar,
Joel Xlohkt, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. IL Casael.

fftr-m the Chksgo Pfew,
Health of Chicago.

It wilt be seen by the report of the Board of
Health, that the Choleraie steadily diminishing
Yesterday was intensely hot, but we did not
bear that the weather had any material effect on
the general health. We trust our citizens will
continue to be prudent in their diet and exer-
cise in the hot sun, oleanse their premises thor-
oughly, and above all things not get frightened
—urni there is no more danger here than any-
where else. There’e oar firm conviction. Cheer-
fulness is the best possible tonio.

city. —L. A. BmUud, Pres&ly * J
Fleming.

tana.—A. Patterson. John 0. Smith
Firemen'* lmuranc*

Compuar o/theCity of Pittsburgh.
J. it. MoOKUKAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sucre

ifill insure *|tlnft FIRE ind MARINE RISKS of til
kinds. Office: No. 99 Wtterstreet.

In Sydney N. 8. W., Yankee ice is sold about
the streets, and the thoroughfares are watered
by Americans, under oontracL

Sir Charles Fittroy, Governor-General of Au-
stralia, b&s a salary greatsr than the President
of the United Buues. He lives in great splen-
dor at his palaee at Sidney.

Cholera morbus and congestion of the lungs,
the Cincinnati papers say, are prevailing epi-
demics in that city. These are probably other
names for cholera.

J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R-D. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B.WUklna,
O.H. Paulson, William Colllngwood,
B. B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. jt!2
CITIZKXS’ lninrmiioe Company of

PHtibmrgb.—H. D. KISQ, President; SAM-
UKL L. MARSHALL, Secretary. * _

_
,Office: 84 Water Strtei, bct**xn Marled and TfoedttrmU.

larant UULL ami CARQO on the Ohioand MUsl*
dppiRivers and tributaries.

lnaure*against Loos or Damage bv fire.
... .

ALSO—Against th« Peril*of the Sea,and InlandJfiTiga-
Uoband Trenipertation.

BUKTOOftt
Wb.Larimer Jr.,
Samuel M. Kiev,
William Bingham,
JohnS.Dibrartb,
Praneis Sellers,
J.Scboonmaker,
WlUlamß. Hay*.

dee28

«*-This is the Remedy—MOESK-3 INVIGO-
RATING i» «XIR OB OORDLAL.—If there be “• special
providence la thefall ofa sparrow,” so Is there slso In the
plucking of an herd. Whatnow would be the condition of

thousands, if Dr, Morse, in his oriental wanderings, bad
not disoorered the plant whichgives tohis INVIGORATING
ELIXIR OR CORDIAL its eztrsonllosrjr potency to func-
tional diseases? Usfound the prodoctiou growing and in
use among a rare remarkable for longevity and for exemp-
tion from the harraasing diseases ofcivilized life. lie made
many Inquiriesas to ths effect produced by thisherb, and

, Uiej-epllei convinced him that It possessed restorailve and
' vitalizingproperties heretofore unheard of, except in fable,

naviag concentrated thsjuicesof ths plant, and eoubined
It uith other vegetable extracts, he commenced experimen-
ting withths compound upon himself end others. Finally
~e presented to the world the Invigorating KUxirj and
what Is all hisfame as a philosophyand traveler, compared
with that Whichhe will derive from the introductionof this
rejuvenating preparation? and decrepitude feel new
life stirringwithin them, under ths Influence of thisunri

H.D.King,
William Bagaley,
BamnelRea,
RobertDuolapjr.,
Isaac M. Petmock,
8. Qarbaugh,
Walter Bryant,

Johnßhlpt
Westarm Ptniuyivaal* Uotplttl.**

Dr*, u Scuasot, Second, b*tfwo Wood ami Market
streets, and J. Uud, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny dty, Are the Attending Physicians to the above Imti-
tutioa,for the first uaartorof ISM.

Application* for aumttskin may be made to them at aul
hows at their offices,oe at the Hospital at2 o’clock, P.M.

fUceut cases ofaoejUhmtai injury are receivedatall hours,
withoutform. - c _____ jalO'4*
rr~z=a C.YKiVQfcH, no MARKET street, Pitt*-

burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
ASD STAPLE VAKIRTY AND DRY GOODS, offers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus"*ving
relgfat, time andexpenses..
cv—o. O. V.—Placv of meeting, WashingtonHail,

Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginallev.
Pjtwbcxoh IjODOK, N0.338 —Fleets every Tneedayevenlng.
MiRCASTiLt EscAwncxar, No.. 87—Meete first and third

Friday ofeach month. [mar2fiJj
railed exhtlerant The trembling, shaking, despairing,
■Uvngtblwia victim of nervous disease la enabled to throw
off the Incubus that was premlng him to the earth; the
djspeptlo patient feels his Sppstft* return, and thepower
of digestion withIt: and wffhao, suffering under the tor-

tures ofhysteria, orany of the debilitating complaints or
disabilities whichbelong to her sexually, experiences in
every fibre of her shattered system the restorative affects
of this peerlessremedy.

LODOE, I. 0.0. F.—Tb«
Iks? ADgcron* Lodge,No. iB9, L 0. of 0. ¥.,maeta tray

erenhigtp W**hingtop 11*1), Wood gt. ffrlqr
WotlCß—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80

IkS? CIKTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny,meets on ths
firotand thirdWRDNESDAYof every month, atthe ?L0RI-
DA HOUSE, Market street By order.

jel:y JOHN YOUNG, JR., Secretary.
ATTKNTION ! 8. L. o.—Yau ere hereby notified to

attend at yonr Armory, on .MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, lordrill,and to transact toch buri-
DtM as may oome before the Company. p. KANE,

mar29:flmd Secretary pro tern.
Tho Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two for fire dollars, six
for twelre dollars. aU. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,
and the Weetlndles. AGENTS.

FRANKLIN HOUSBJ.
CHESTNUT BTREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA

PARKER * I<AIRDt Proprietors.
jyl9;3m] TERMS *51,60 PER DAY.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GKO. H. K.RYBKR, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING. Allegheny Ctty.

Por Snip.

ALARGE NEW COUNTER, SHOW CASK, and other
•tore fixtures, cheap, for tale at No. 71 FOURTH

Street jylP:lw
yy Tbe Great french Remedies I J—M'

BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish tor a safe, speedy, and permanent core, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been in use for five years—have
been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
cases,and Invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Capatva, bat are entirely
different from all other preparations, both Inthe natureof

their Ingredients and the maimer In which they operate
upon the patient lienee the wonderful sueoess attending

their use.

J" BOOTS AND hilOKS.—Those who wish to get a
neatand well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
will call at M’LAUGHLIh-S,

jylg , 96 Fourth street

* '4 fc* 1 *•

iIGO

Carco’s Danerreotype and Art Gallery,
ApSlo MvOdwff, No. 76 iburlA street, (ncU to Lymft

CarvelKteforirae.)
R. H. CARGO A CO. haringfitted op the most

ample rooms in thecity with mammoth iky and
W «ide lights, offer Pirst Class HKKMBSBB, In

stylo to salt all, varying in price according to
and quality of case, Ac, AS- Superior Oil

oy the beet artists, for sale, and on ex-
hibitiondaring the day and evening. Citisens and atzaa-
gars are Invited to call and examine specimensand Paint-
Inga. ; *pr27A gentleman connected with the Western Baitroadrajs:

“ I haT—expended for other people during the last three
rears oyer two, torremedies of thlsdeseriptlon, amt hare
nerer fonnd a aingla article that gaea such nnlyersaisatis-
tendon aa yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido notreeol-
lect of their erer [ailing toenro Ina aingle Instance. Many

hare been cured In two or threo days "

ITioe, Antidote ,1; Lotion 60 cento per bottle.

Ineentod by M. Bally,BhysloUn to the Paris Hospitals,

oreperedfrom tho original redpea,and add wholssale

and retail by DUROY k .00- Bole Proprietor. *>r ths Col-
ted Statoa and Canadas. Principal Depot, 668 Broadsay,
New York. -

.

Sold lbPittsburgh, wholesale KL'J'cl.S'no* Wood
«>•-»<r T

Dmggtffi averywhere. JgL

FtSK" Brown Wlndajr,
8
and

a variety of other kinds, reeled by
pL,MI}(O

E^V000 'b,’[J^]n,a

vv^vv
■ ■ "'VT**

hvw

bamubl butchbr.

jTor Sale,

JOBE K. M’CTLTY

Plano tor- faJe.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office,of the MORNING POST. jylfctf

Hot for Sale,
“

A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
J\ by 100 foet in depth, in Birmingham, *UI be sold
dial, Enquireof ‘ QKO-. F. fll LTiMORE,

jrXB at office of the Morning Post
BCILDISG LOT FOR SALK.

ALOT 24 foet front on WYLIE street, and extending
b*rh 109 feet to Wide alley. On the hack part ofthe

Lot is a Cellar Wall,built for ivojsiß*UJiea*»*.'"TtuaLot
i ,r !‘,r‘,—— iXSHon Tornresidence; and wiU be sold
iov.and on frTorable terms. Title F*>*i*K,eKL:fro(?

IHKESK—2OO boxes prime, 4 JCIIng, for salsfoy
/ J»1 HENRY H. COLLINS

T7LKVES THOUSAND ACKBS OF GOOD LAND—SR*
Pi uated in Marshall and Wetael counties, Va, for sale

in tots to suit purchasers, at prices from $1.60 to$lO per
acre. LjylB] S. CUTHBKKT A SON, 140 Third street.

OSCWK flOAJ*—An «c*Ue*t
gzoM nbeiT*! by f
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',V.» JUMPS' •• i*

azinx.
JOSEPH 0. FOSTER..... TwhTijt MutiM

PRICES OfADMISSION:
Boxes and Paropatje ~AOc | Baaond Tier.... -,.Pht
Private Boxes, Urge—s^ool Boxee tor oofacad pupftMe
r*rivato boxes, small ifiO \
' securing easts will he nheTmd 13ft cento
the certificate. v ‘

_____

ir«w«*l» iteMn \ -

WILL t» alia tb. yrafifete, «t tb. ntoutb tt *m*T-
Creek, la Penn township, on THURSDAT the 3rd

day of August next, a STEAM RAW MILL, with Chopping
Mill til in good running order; also, a name
House, Stabling. Ac., situated between OoL Morgan's Coal
Railroad and Allegheny ValleyRailroad. The leate of the
lot of ground (about nineaeree) ou which an the above
mentioned improvamenU, will dEpto-011 *l**£*£April,
1858. purchaser may remove the Wilt and Building off I
theground at sny-tims daring said lease. If the Dwelling 1
House is hot removed the heirs of X.Pasdon, &r-,mu*tpaj 1
the purchaser two hundredand fifty AoUsrsv ihe«rura-i
tion of the lease. Ground subject to a rent es thirtyW-l
fora a year. Pcmimton ftvws on thefintofOstobee next. j
Rale to commence atlO o'clock, A IT 1ALIXANDX& MOLNEX-

\ ' 0. BNTVELT,
j.2l:ltd*2tw Adm*rof X. Fmdou, 1
N. 8.-fTbe foe simple title of tbeabovebwntionedlotof

srouod will be sold at public sate, as soon as an order of
the Orphans' Court can be obtained by X. Peadon’a Admin-
tetrator tor that pnrpoae. C. EHOTLY, .

Ada*rof fcPeadon, Jr., dop'd.

49* Doors open at 7){ 6*dock—parfisrmenee eosmeae.
at &0'c10ck..... -

tarEmgem^t^eccentric nadpopolsr Engßrti -

Baronet, BIBWMuHbS,... _ ' . •
.WTW. SlWk*./all O*. Wj. Vftxmatm *• ■rontmenre with thslkognaMe firm t» . .'. _

„• SKW ÜBBTB, OB THB UIIBH TUTpR. .

i Dr. OTboh 8. B. Bjn.
„Wm K. Wtlitftm-

lA«&mlU'|Ate.caarfT, &
I entiUed -

- TOED UP."
Sr Cbariee -OaidstroMe Vn. Pen.

To eondnde wittithe lsagliaMe hdee efooognr jojs, <uTthzboggh biamoxb.
.. CSsastn Wmi-pcn.

"
Valuable Fans for KaU*

THgundersigned oßan tor sale a YtloaWeFABK, situa-
ted toitr*ooemiles eastof Parfcecibnrg, and torty-tour

wNtor Clarksburg, on On North-western Taraiikj, and
only germ mile# from - the county seat of BlteUe county,
adjoining the lands of Jamas Martin and other*. Then
an on the premiss** food Dwelling House and Kitchen,
aoofce Houseand a Data? Hones, end a Walletgood watjr
la the yard. Then Isalso another Wall of eerygood eater,
and sanral flna Springs on the place. Theta Is also a fine
Baling of waterrunning through 14 ffiwdlagasafßrient
quantity of water tor stock in thedry**seasoa offbuyeer
Tbs Farm oontalns upwards of ONI HUNDEXD AND
FIFTT AC&KS OF LANDr of which one half--fc deend;
and the net wall About onehalfof the Farm
is bottom Usd. Persons wishing todew-the land can call
on Hr. WilliamHastla, who will show the Farm toan;
one wishing topurrhaei, and, who is Internedas to pete?
terms, die. for farther particularly addxeaa Inperson, or
Iby letter, post jail,theonderaignSa proprietor, at Newark,

I Wirt county,Virginia. '
I jy2i^t

TWIIVI TKARS PA ACVICKI
' UT.CLARK.

BIIX AND DIBTRIBUTBR,
Bteriiss.

All «oMMEMCATioiiB*y Man•fNtvapaiw ana
not bjMm*fe'»,tojcm,»Ul

attsntkm. - ’, ,

SaOWA»&M*HAfiMHI r
postingfruitfullyttrortsrt to. - ' • •- {Tfctf

UKUO'H HALL. tfcrnieriy'TWlfcte^AtelL)****l** *>**.

/ mrtlijtor
iConcert* Pnbpa UMtiuikAe.-. Aleo, CKtofe OotiUefo.a*i
Sax Horn Band can be found in. readlne** atall tinea. I y ■ *

applying to WH FRANK OAIGO, attbeCiyitelPnke*

rvmwTUt Bftßi: IBAIHI JutAfaliaJ'flij.«fc

•45 atMINRILA CttStfeeapHttfcStore, Ra dJRaKh* :
hfleld street; . ;

"
;

-
6mnr MeaoetnoT Foreign Laide? ‘-by 'Kh. Hmkt

I Beeefcyrißtove,anther cfVnete.'J'naa’aCaMnjS.toK,doth, _
I illnctrafcd, |t - •■■ ■I nr JApirOMv; ImfiMvßonlrMtMti.' :f P»*hitaand Paatam: by Hr*.Ann 9. StroAfae;;*!. For -. c*
| : ~ ----- - . Sajg SarSfekLatraU. '

BANKING HOUSE OF
BELL. GARRETTSOIT Sl CO-
rvN tliNorth-neet corner of HILL uuiUOiITQOSUBT
J Street, in the borongh of HOMTI9QDO3L PenwL; it
rhich a general Basking Bniineee U contemplated to be
tyrafk on Philadelphia, Pittabofeh, Ac. Ac., always tor

Ml*. CUZtt&numads at the principalpost* inthe United
gtatu,

Honsy reoeived on deposit, payabU tm dma»d t wilhoat
interest; also, tor S, 6, Sand 1*months, payablewith»
■enable rates of infers* thereon. • .

MridtedladSK
• tmMM»,J«h lVttlirpSS PmUMand Directors of the MQNONOftaXBA1. NAVIGATION COHPXKT.beee tbt* day dwfomd a

Dtrldcrti «fTWO JWU.MH tott com perthere, hates
flwfferenLoß Ha OhpUtl Wfldt, oot of Um profit*el Ihe

ihi Blfkhidjlart,ertbatrlfat
lepmehutlrea, on or before tfcriXUtot, atflte cdtee M.
thaTreasurerof the Company .Nortfty Wars* eoraav ef
Qnnt andPintstreet*, Pittsburgh. -•'•'•

W.B.COPILASiL ;
~

jjlfct3oth t - • TrttmrerMon. Her. Cceapeny.

J. iL Bcll, R. B. Johnston, Wm. Jack, Wm. M. Lloyd .<rf
HolMaysburg, Pa. A. P. Wilson, J.Qeo. Miles, Wnii Dar-
rin Jr., The*. fisher, Wm. P.OrWsoo, John Beott, James
Onto, andQeo. W. Oarretuon, of Huntingdon,Pa.

liantiogdon, Joly 31st, 1864—1 n «• •

TUBsubscriber offsrs tor sale eTARM, gltnatsd La £llsa>-
beth township, AUeghesr-eoanty; 6% mils*frito

M’Keesport. 414 allM from Elisabethtown, and I34*mofc
from BuenaVista. It contains SJTVEKTY ACRES, more
or lees,about 86 acres ofaarid, the baltnw has .good Oak'
Timber. Ithas Are or six food Springsofwater,and Coni
In abundant*. ItwMffimfadtToPinUlstawiisW
frmme, foar room and kitchen; one Log Hears and Biack-
amith Shop; also, a frame tor -a Saw UIU, and a small
Stable, for furtherinformation eaqaiiwof the subscriber,
ontbe premise*.

Jj2Uw*m*

s-wntinuaxiun up the qbeat semi-anncal
V 7 SALE OP A. A. KABOS A-00, ud teUl fetfaar re-
daction hi
cootindlnythroogh the mothat Angnat jyl>

SUBUKK OLIVE OIL, IM-BMALLTIr SHEW Theflnett
qasUty Iteportsd, justraeeteed ftMh*y

Jyl9 ; . w. JL ITOLPRfI. •

n UILLOUX aARDINJMr-W half bones HnllnM,af tVj celebrated Gdflonx beead,jast*aeii»#dby_. -T,i» . - - ~w.A.mcts«n.

Jltcftiabo«l F«ndtwr« ani Cb«ln«
WK ere constantly eogkgedln tt»

»ftnaui'aN of STEAMBOAT CABIS
CHAIRS and FURNITURE, of arefj

. andpayparticular attention'
to-the faianufictur* af the bM styles, saJteNe fit the an-
of Steamboats*- Oar experienceinthmbnnehaf the bait
par « asabiee as to warrant -eetretort ion, in- w*fl with the
promptitude in whichorders artfilled, as in the qaality U
the work and personal attention given to thefitting oot.
Thoselotereeted in farolshiog Boats, will- find \l to tb«ti
advantage tosire us acoll.

Jy2l * T. B. YOUNG k 00.

UflSlDakVP FISH:—!hare jastteertvedirtew tan*
dradraadt of Slbek Inland yodFttb,teid tohe the

battwbtMnit had
jy!9 „W. A. treUTßg:

SPIOKD *AI4ION<-~1 com dpkad Balawn, pat op in tin
earn of Iftponnd* park, ju*tisealred by ..

. Jyj9» . , ■- - . •.. W.JuKCLUBO.
HA LIagr-~flQOpound* te fine order, J*stta-

lkedby - {jyia|- f.LMmWfI.
OOKFOOND FAMILY BOAF—a»beset i

ffrir] -ggotr h. ooLLoa
—& bhle this'day woliat^

JAMKSMLanhLY, KUivpeeu Agent aud Ueaterm Beat
Estate, offers for sale thefollowing Tolnabte property. 1vis: 2000 acres fine land near the Mississippi and MSmoar. !

.Railroad, lowa. &40 scree of timber andprairisisud in St !
Pants, Minnesota. 120acres ia IJverpool tovrnaaip,Ooluz& I
liifM county,otafo. 101 acres nearOioMaborg/Wngiinori 1
land county. 150 seres near New Castle,Lawrence county,
highly Improved. I acre lot near the front gate of Bt
Mary Cemetery. 4 iote, each 24 feet by 110, neatly frocee
with pollings near the borough of Lawrenesvllle. MX
building lota, tt feet by 100, near the northend of th«
Sharpsbargh Bridge. 80 iota,each 00 feelfront by 160fee»
deep, in Liverpool, Ohio. A very valuable firm in Mmei
eounv, of 190 acre*, withexcellent bouses, bora and out
buildings. 2 bouses and loteOoDUumndStreet, in the bor
ougb of Birmingham. 8 lots, each24tort on Quarry street-
running back to the Manor line, HKV Wafli. OaU.ajH;
examine Register, at the owner (4 Seventh and Bmilbtiel
streets. .

ij»i

OOLUNB.

! .ir* i .. -

It* .

LINSEED OLL-AJfol* receired and tosaleby
Jyl7 HENRY IL COLLHO.
!KBfr4tO bexAextraOtaanOheeaa for aale by *
y!7 * . HENRY H. OOLUICg.

FlsH— 128 taf bbl*White flab;
IBbbla : . do;
Mbfb&a Trent;

10 btbbl* Pickerel; for aale hr
HENRY H. OOLLCTB.

NHW donnds. Wake Up eweet ue.
ody; two pieces: by h.Lridie; justpublished. Lore!

Bally; sung by Harry Lehr. Know Nothing Polka. Wer>
I Possessed ol Fairy Power. Enchanting bream*, Ore**
bTrriand Mail Gallop, It'Albert Cotututloopls Quadrille.

Valliance Polka Militarie. Ourfiirlt-
witb colored piste. Bark Eyed Ellen,colored plate. Fairy
Land Schotusch, eolnred plate. Qairara March. Tablt
Moving BcboUisch. This Darkey’s Heart i* Bad. Deshiny
l*oika, Strakosch. Era Clair, Avery. Home of My Child
bood. My Native Land. Pretty Little Warbler, Clayton.
Away with the Past. Pawn Polka. Home dab Bcbottbch
UrUht Eyes, Cube. L’lnnoceoce Polka, IPAlbert.

Xtto Guitar Music —Star of Home. P. Welland. Kitty
Tyrell, Glover, the is Keeping, Woodbury. Father'.
Cuming Home Mother, Jallies. Love wfl*tthou twine fo>
ms a Bower. The favorite banads of W. V. Wallace, U-
numbers. The Broken Lyre. Too ask me if 1LqyfirTau
Tis Pleamnt tobe Young. Justreceived and firsaErkt 'hr
“!J H“° D'po ' "r CHAMPS %&«,

.•*•2l 118 Woodstreet.

Tea, Toe, Tor.

WE are receirluz from New York and Philadelphia.
380 HALF CHESTS TBA,

comprising Yoang Hyson, imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong*
Souchong,and English Breakfast, all of which hate been
carefully selected, and will be raid as anal.

A. JAYNES, PekinTea Store,
JT$l No. 33 Fifth Street.

ANKW SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD CASE PIANO,
with round corners, and 'beautifully finished; cost

t>rices4oo; to be sold k>w forcash. Forfurther particular*
enquireof XL W.XIMMIOTTI, Watch Maker,

jvghlw corner Fifthand Smithfleld sts.
For Bale-

R/TILUNEBY BUSINESS. STOCK AND FIXTURES, crm reasonable terms, at FIFTH Street. jy2l:lw
RAITHWAIPS 29, for July, o'

BraithwaiPs Retrospect of Practical Medicine and
Snrgery.
"Agatna Beaufort, or Family Pride: by the author ol

Pique, Aeu, Ac.
Porale at the cheap Book Store of

W. A. GILDENFBNNEY A CO.,
jy2l 76 Fourth street

PURE LIQUORS.—I hare on hand a largeaaeortmento;
ganntne Liquors for purpoaea, consisting oi

the finest Brandy, Poriand Sherry Wine. Itis vanneces-
sary these times tohave pore articles oftheabdve Liquors,
which can always be prooaredat JOS.FLEMING’S, -

jy2l corner of the Dtomnnrfand .Market st.
Staambaat Fnntitmreand Ohaira,

es% WE bite on handand are constantly mann&etu-Ul ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
W| CHAIRS, of every daaoriptioh, Til:
« 1 * Extension Dining Tahlm;

Do Bar do;
Ladies Cabin Chain, of various styles;
Gems. do' do do;

. State Room do do . do;
Do Toilet Boxes;

Tate a Tates; Sotos; ' ‘
Dtvsns; - Centra Tables;
‘Wash Stands;- (hid do;
Water do; Trays, Ae^Ae.

Materialand workmanship wsrrawtad, and writes satis-
fretay. T. B. YOUNG * 00.

jySO : 38 BmUhfialdati,onporiteoltyyfotel.

I ARD-No. 1, Inkegs, for sale by
i jtll • . BESET H. OfflCmW:

/ iorUi.CCHIM.NfcY TOPS—3OO of Tartan pattern,for
VXmleby [JylT] HENRYK COTJJNB.
XT## BOUKA.- Vaahlon and taaiiDe: by Mrs. Ann A.

Btepbena.
'' Waller Warren, or \haAdrmlarex of the NortbernWDdi.

Woman’*Lore: a true noryof the Heart: by EugMia
Frank for July. -

Knickerbocker Mipriat, _ M

ThaKee York Jonaal, **

aieaeoa’a Pictorial, and all the eastern Literary
have been raceired at

PAULKLEINER’S LiteraryBaa*, ,
- Fifth street, oppoatta tha Tbeatja.

Ifrasa Makiag and Mllllmery.
S\ MRS. &.E. CARGOrespectfully informa oerfriend>

other*, thatahwlsprepared tomaketo order the
latest styles ofDRM3BJB, CLOAK* MANTILLAS,

TeLMASy on the shortest natter awTYm the most rea-
souaMe terms. Children's Clothing made wp withnaatnaes
ami despatch. Bonnets altered* and dyed according to
directions, and neatly and tastefully trimmed. Weaim to
gire satisfaction.

Apollo Building*,No. 7$ FOURTH Street, aeoond story,
asms enuasoa as to the Crystal. Paine* Paguvrian Gal
lery. -. JySfodawlv .

DR. D. JAYNE'S UAEMINATIVE BALSAM is one ©1
the toast efficient, pleasant,and safoeampeaitlons ever

etiered'to (thepublicfortheremovalof the variooederange-
ments of (bs Stomach and Bowale, and the only article
worthyof the least confidence forcoxing Cholera JnfaHhtm
or Summer

This is, wlthont exception, ond of Urn most valuable
family ntedfolnes ever discovered. Hundreds, nay thou-
sands, of eartifleatw have been received from PhjiieUns.
Clergymen,and Camille* of thefirst respectability, hearing
the strongest testimony in its fhvor, too numerous to
pablisb.

49* For ale at the PEKIN TEA STORB, No. 38 Fifth
street. - * ' jy2o

ji» - : •

NJSW BOOKS AMD MAOAKIJUIB, fOlfc AUtiCST.
Godey’s Ladj’cßook, far August,

Peterson's Magsalse,
Tb« Myituk* of the Convent: by a noted Methodlst

Preacher.
Bir Jasper Qgrew: bj CharlesLem.
PashknruodFualnt; by Mr*.Ann& Stephens.
Thoimh|s end Sayingsat Home end Abroea: by fiihnBurrtttT - '

Twenty Veen intbe WUppiim: by
Russia end Ragland, tbsir StrengthfM Weakness.
Leather Stocking and 8Bk; n stp*y of Ybgade. •’ -gassy'Memoir* of foreign Lena*: by Harriet Berrb'cr

St»w«.
Magdalen Hepburn; a story of Scottish.KeJbrmatton: hj thy author of Parkland.Received endfor sole by . -

. NN & STEPHcNa 1 UKSA11 and
j\ Vamise: by Ana B. Stephen*;complete in 1folmaet

9rieest
VaAiknabte Dtedpatkn:.bjr Mdta T.IFallar; Meant**

For sale by : XL EwKS A 00 , -
j'tH Ko.33SaUU»sridatraaA*

KTKB CHEMICAL W&iliNS
Haney ef color, floidity, and inail raapeeta, toAraehPa

•or any other Writlaf TuL la iasaeer«reon.lletiTlfc~PA*
<l* entirely tree from eedlatat,and la sold at TaryaOdecafo
>ataa, Warranted, u b!t* eaUafoeHon. For aale by

W 8. HAVEN,Btatknec,
, jyU Market straet,corner of teijr

W. A. QILDINTKKNET A 00,

VIIKT KYER-HuIMTED PENOILS— Afcw daarnftntre
. eilvtduhlteaUbjr V.Btißanr, ■•

jrU Market street, corner<rf Second.
iHAiTi NKW PATKM l* MSN UOLDKI

L any site of Steel Pws. Itbolds tin Penfirmly, which
•»0 |e fjmnral lithootlOf(H&cdi;, UdfitfaDOt<QQt&£
:be fingers. for Caleb/ W. 8 HiT£S,SatiOQer,

jyU Market street, corner of flscood.

Hftt-<iodey'i lauy*-» Book,'CfKWBjoiLS AND JtiU.
JL y for August.

Peterson's Lady's Rational >f> *i for Aognst
Sonny Memoriae' of Pweign Lands: by Mrs. Outlet

Beecher Stowe.
Sir Jasper Caxew, KnL, his lift sod £xperisnc*:by

Charles Lerer.
The Mysteries of the Content: fay a noted wftbodlet

Preacher.
Ruiria and faglan& th«lr Btns{ti and Weakness: by

John RejnelJ .
Gleason'sPictorial for tUa week, foist eeeeired sad for

sale at PAUL KUOTSS’S Literary Bnot,
Jy» • Bfihatroet, opposite theTheatre

\fAhTlJr& EQUATION TABUS—A Tew copies «» set*yh by W. 8. OATEN, Stationer,
j/14 iornerof Market cpdfleenadsta.

PUTNAM FOR JULl!—JoetrecelTod aadibr Mle at Mol
15 FMth street, nearthe corner of Market .

Also, alttbeMaguinealbr July, which qre offered to
the pobtioat the oiaal and established prices. - *-

jj> RPBBELL A BBQ.
|.UftJS BUMMER DRESS GOODS.—A. A. MASON 4 CD* >"-
it 1 are now reeelring another supply of Sommer W» ( i
Uooif, comprising some tenrrkh new styles orfiguicdfF.* 1 :

~

•
rrgca, Bilk Ttseaes, Ae.-.Alsm a large assortment of' the
most fsahlonablo colors in plain goods. Ja7 r.% •

a VALUAkLKOKIST MILL of three run of *tnaa, eape-'
A: ble of taming out 50 bbls. of Floor in-91 hoars, for
«*i«by B. CCTHBBKT A BOaT .

jpl3_ 140 Third street

A FINK COUNTRY SKAT OFFERED FOR RALE—It
is 12 seres of Unmoved Lead, cmthe IGaenriUezoed

—a-beautiful spot for littlemoney. Enquireof
- THOMAS WOODS,

REA HIM* MauHlNKß—Warranted tocot from Ifrtois
senswf Wheat orother small grainpa day, with one■ pan ofbones and driver. For sale by

K. B. BHANKLAHD,
my3o, ' HFWood street

ONK - HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Frank LeaUe** Ge- «xette of Paris, London and New York. Fashions, tor
:uly—Thlsninaher has one hundred Fnjisilnp- bssWrs

« patternfcr a Mantilla. Asst rceched and (hr sale at tfea
cheap Book Store of W. A. GILDENFENNKY A CO, -

jfg No. Tfi Fonrth'street

ABUibi/thU LOYFU* BALE—Of Ftfcntftefet oaOook
etmVhy lAfltpgiffjrtreet; pries

Also, for sale, a small Farm, near the city, of SSU JZ.
12acres inCoal; withaEtamo Honesand ethw.mMve
meats. Apply to & CUTHBXBT A RON.

- MUMUllwt

AGOOD DWELLING HOOaM. of 11 im^
•ad fa good order; lAtamted oa Hand dtnC ibreele8. CUTHBEST * SON,

UOTMrdrtreet,

I'O_LKI—££• nocod story toots, large «■*
, well^ttghtod,^^goodfrop^entreace, offS*. 140Think

Jgl3 ' • WThwSSU. ■UKAP PUKSiSTItfO SQttAlfr-' 1
IThitogoftCrushed «t&aad ft eaata per Ik; . . _
N. O. Soger, SO thefcr $1; ft* Ml*W

*** ■• . - ■->: v?T. A/MX&OTB,
ClUmm* lM«nuu« CdxD&nv.—JTwknti-two sxuksa of »<

for soleby
-

jtgteStdoy : . r~ MWoedrtwU.
09 AOUSB OP LASD With ommUJlmm* .4/0 House—l 2 ktn iQoorXwtthtß & mOaeof the cay- ""

jjH &. CUTHHKKT * BOW, 140ThlnTsV
li'O**;PALm-A bwuittfnl inrrtMi or atte ftr aKottt&g~i. Mill i rtltw TfmYi nr frmnflry. situate !■ Tsain>irs>swTitle,Auegheny eonaty, Pa. Tor tonneapd price «übi :

of Sir. J. Howard, fourth street, or '
JAXSB 0. RICHST*

3ri» -
- - - SoolXeUteAcv'-

/ \HKKaK—24 boaes- prime Otewn, jam recetred * A-TjylJ B>UTgAgir^,te

JfOTICJB '—:
—

T* tfe* Creditor* M , _,a . ,

. MIU lnmrr . Mm*m I*UA *r
'■’'HE 0&SDITQB&«waiun rI ,

u" »f ““ PoNfc
>1 nt. J*d to- flat pamml to-

«««o(Goronmwat, 4h» **.+'***? H>» ortteorj
KkibooilJ.smoUmt '* U".ljtUo toll mad -ippnnwlthetthfj?,poiattdto<ur'i , dMOnBoWoMnu.
RXPAIKS, far MOTIV* POWKK 4*6
1143,»L?_ <yi?» <u!ll.Pri°r tothejetdey of hoalw,

Jbmdij, July 10.Biuim.m «
* -JSSSr, “IS.Johwtnra,. «

_

BUimtlV*, «..
Httihuigti, *»

MowUy, “IT.-
UomUj, « 24.

-*

a 27.
BttnttDgdos, “

LeVbtovß,
....Monday, *• 7.MlUaritowa, -**

. MMMMJIhinSn u Wi
“"*•*»* “

... -Monday, « 14.
«* ?***aV» “

«•

,52??®*’ “:~:zKSv «- £:
ijVtar,t\t THOMAS A. HABVIBX StMmt.

ODKvnfAsSwSOoR^DSffIE^SSTXS?;
Book,torAiiut, jMtricilT«d ud for m1»,r .

jT3O 8- *■ LAOTf«E. 87 WMI .t.

IJkKHH Hnpro&p -WATICR—a bfali in oak cmTms* berry, recdiydthbday, directfromtheß^top^by
jTab oeraer of the IXamoad —d Market»t

T pSQWORTH’B LADXXff BWIO WlN*—Yaiy *btU«-
ij scan*; an excellent article tor aeetaneatal vumci*tormb bj d. ncna^f,
W - UHArtyV :

llosaiaJTßAD vr BITJt AOKMg PORgJfi—We' here
for sale 8000 sons of good bud, (aflorwhfch can be

(nitlTsted,) in lots aLfiAcns and from «fr to
flO per acre; sltaetsaleufths-Hns of the Baltimore end
OhioRailroad, wßMnfrem 2 to 4 miles nf fimiiron
Belton Stations, Marshall county, Yu. Many pem*s ljr.
Ibg is tbs crowded cUlee weald do waQ topsKbi#e few
acres end secure a healthy and comfortably borne. la*r*
are flmrats markets fey all Usds ofproduce at every sta-
tion on the B«prps4. 4 Triage at Curscon Station it
arc wingrapidly, andthe countryaround Is imprcmmtverc

Title todlputable. i ODTHBKBT * SOW,
J jyao HO Third struct

fVKHMam, Yrntett, Fort, lladrtrmsad AwtiemvXfoi tale dwftpby •
JIR mvkJgr*.-*
BKAWUUCS. WtJflky. JT,«och MnatawL n- con band, atthe lo*«rt3fc£; w» Knaw,

Jjl2 -ri

FIMB KXTRACtd FOB THB fIAXDJUEBCBBVK—Tbar* thisday ryairad a large ■wnrtmiUOM SiUwti, among ▼hkb an hi* mWilalM-S°^L^?^^>* to,BtJP,f^Vry ‘ —ihie celebrated Eitract* of Upper Ten, r* /S*thoae wishing flaaixtractacaaalTajlwe'
jjl2 comer of th+jb-- iSSfIV*KaiftAm.K UJtAhKBTATII ttAlA—Tbkty MaiM-in* Lot* in the Q£MaaHM*t*r, each S 4 tM i

wtdeby Wfc«4«p; partof tbaeatateof the Ut* Jamwl4*linir» Esq., dee’it Thai loty. jhftttM fcTeaoe M [
ftet vide*And eztrafitf.ldiaaUtytijhoraarg&fcrtwUa. 1
Aik? theft dastAMfproperty fee a rafeorfeta raritem. I
’ AUo,aletoffro«iHloatbe eetMfti of tb*fifth Wad I
Jarket Boi&t oai ■JSB* *tn»rt, 85 tortfiftai hj 100 h«t I

Ta&o?uoSJs o?p<raßi on JAfrty itn*, «ech2s J*#*
front by 100 deep, toQqertyftaft. Apply to '

** **“

|
• - JAMtSi I

Real KaUta and -s-Y. I
-** llAfnL I rpisgnjl PApart— ootor*, forOoafeeooLtr'a uaa.

for Um tottat; 1| J. *tlooprieaft_by J. 3. DAYISOIC.

1 Kn»a W Bara**celebrated
• ndlUtr«ee)T*4 by
_ JOB. yuacpfQ

i'XTRAC’T l>r VAMt U-
ijvl2 '

.uinfli»mi>iib Ihiirrf~rhT hwtirtkilM
,

—‘fax?**
Ayfgp~A ittuatfoa, by * t uoag Mtt,WSMp«r, Cl«rk, or SaJwcua. Appl; at

FEANCL3CTTB* i|»9 OBm,
0 : , ftrath iC. aw ftutofcl.
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